Budget and Finance Committee Minutes  
Date: October 20, 2015

**Members Present**

Chair: Justin Schneider (SA Treasurer, Chair of Budget and Finance Committee)

Advisors: Mr. Miller (SA Fiscal Officer) Frank Klink (SUSSI Treasurer), Kelsey Roman (SGS)

Members: Samantha Hartey (Class of 2017), Traci Moyer (SA-VP), Pete Masters (At large), Trent Bauer (Athletics), Chris Windbeck (RHA), Caitlin Dull (Arts and Sciences), Kayla Lawson (Sen-Sec), Jacqueline Joseph (At-large), Haley Jones (Athletics), Evan Raimist (At-Large), Nickolys Hinton (At-Large), Katie Sypniewski (Greek Life),

**Business:**

I. A motion was made to approve Ski Clubs Additional Allocation in the amount of $4,660 allocated at a max of $119 per person. Vote 8-1-2 Discussion This is to help Ski Club with their trip to Vermont in January, which is open to all students.

II. A motion was made to approve the Reflectors conference request in the amount of $623.98. Vote 8-2-1 This is to pay for their FUSE conference.

III. A motion was made to approve exercise science clubs conference request in the amount of $480, to only cover registration. Vote 9-0-2. This is to cover the registration fee for their Conference in Harrisburg for the American college of sport medicine.

IV. A motion was made to table Cycling Clubs additional allocation until university logo approval is given.